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Purpose of Report/ Introduction 

The purpose of this report is to outline a proposed project that will require the secondment of a 
Team Leader until 31 March 2006. The details of the project and the impact on staff shall be 
explained, as shall the financial aspects of the proposal. 

Background 

In August 2004 the Environmental Health Section was assigned funding from the Anti Social 
Behaviour allocation for North Lanarkshire Council to support the Environmental Warden scheme 
until 31 March 2006. The funding will cover the salaries, overtime, vehicles and equipment 
required to operate the scheme, and f5000 per year was requested and granted to support the 
management of the scheme and its integration with existing services for abandoned cars and 
Streetsmart services within Environmental Health. 

At present the Wardens report to the Senior EH0 in Coatbridge and overall management of the 
scheme is the responsibility of the Environmental Health Team Leader (North). This is taking up 
an increasing proportion of their time as the scheme continues to develop. It now encompasses 
litter enforcement, fly tipping, fly posting and involvement in dog fouling and abandoned vehicle 
removal. It is also proposed that the wardens become involved in waste disposal duty of care 
enforcement and become more involved in partnership projects involving the Police and SEPA. 

The establishment and continued development of this scheme over the longer term will require 
dedicated management, to ensure that improvements in service are continued and to ensure that 
the other aspects of Environmental Health for which the Senior Officers and Team Leaders are 
responsible are given full management support and focus. 

This is ever more important now that the Health and Safety Commission have issued new 
guidance on Health and Safety Enforcement programmes, and there is new guidance on HMO 
and private sector housing enforcement being introduced. It is now no longer possible to sustain 
development of all aspects of Environmental Health without some degree of specialisation, 
particularly in relation to management and development, and the undernoted proposals seek to 
resolve this. 

Proposals/ Considerations 

The proposals are: 
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0 The Environmental Health Team Leader (North) shall be seconded to establish and manage 
an Environmental Protection Team, which shall incorporate the Environmental Warden 
Scheme and other technical services provided by Environmental Health. This post shall be 
established for the duration of the funding allocated from the Scottish Executive for this 
purpose. 

0 The Environmental Health Team Leader (North) post shall be filled for the period of 
secondment by a Senior EH0 from the current establishment. This post shall be advertised on 
a restricted basis to existing Senior EH0 staff. 

0 The Senior EH0 post shall be filled for the period of secondment by an EH0 from the current 
establishment. This post shall be advertised on a restricted basis to existing EH0 staff. 

0 The management responsibilities for the period of secondment shall be as follows: 

The Environmental Health Team Leader (North) and Environmental Health Team Leader 
(South) shall be responsible for Health and Safety, Housing enforcement and public health. 
They shall each be responsible for a team of 6 EHOs and one Senior EHO. . The Environmental Health Team Leader (Environmental Protection) (Seconded Post) shall 
be responsible for all Pest Control Officers, Dog Wardens, Technical Officers, 
Environmental Wardens and 2 Senior EHOs. 

One or more of the Senior EHOs may have to move office dependant on the secondment and 
acting up appointments, and it is possible that an Environmental Health Officer may have to be 
moved to a different office for the same reason. It is proposed that all technical, pest control and 
dog warden staff will be centrally based in Coatbridge and preliminary discussions have taken 
place to make accommodation available. 

Brief discussions with staff on the principles of these proposals have been supportive, but detailed 
discussion with both staff and unions shall be undertaken. 

The proposals do not involve any increase in establishment. 

Sustainability Implications 

The proposal is consistent with policy and there are no sustainability implications. 

Corporate Considerations 

The funding allocation for the Warden Scheme has allowance of f5000 per year to fund these 
proposals. The Head of Personnel Services and the Director of Finance have been consulted in 
the compilation of this report. 

Recommendations 

It is recommended that the Committee approve the establishment of the temporary posts detailed 
in paragraph 3.1 of this report. 

That this report be referred to the Policy and Resources (Personnel) Sub Committee to obtain 
agreement to advertise and fill the temporary posts. 

A 

Director of Planning and Environment 

For further information please contact Robert Steenson 01 236 61 6534 




